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00R COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Tan broadsides being Bred into the
milk of tlie Democracy is having a
depressing ellect upon the candidates
of that party. And there's more to
follow.

Tim Schuylkill bench is now com-

posed of four Judges. Three of
these are Democrats, and one, Judge
Henuing, is a Republican. The Re-

publicans of the county pay their full
share of its taxes and are entitled in
courtesy, by the principle of minor-
ity representation, by the promptings
of even ordinary decency, to repre-
sentation on the bench.

Chaiilks E. Bkiigkr, Republican
candidate for District Attorney, is
making an active canvass, and there
is now no doubt about his election.
He is a popular young lawyer and is
well equipped for the position. Mr.
Berger tvas born in Wayne township,
this county, and attended the schools
of that township, taught school there
a term or two, and then attended the
Millersville Normal school where ho
graduated with the highest honors of
the class. He then taught school in
Philadelphia, filled a clerical position
in the Custom House, subsequently
studied law with G. H. Gerber, was
admitted to the bar, and since then
has practiced law in Pottsvllle. At
the last Republican county conven-
tion he was nominated without a dis-

senting vote. His vote in his native
and adjoining townships will be prac-
tically unanimous, and his election is
claimed by a large majority. When
you vote for Mr. Berger, ou cast
your ballot in favor of au economical
administration of the District At-

torney's office. His election will put
a stop to the official extravagance
and mismanagement in that depart-
ment of our county government.

Young Men In Politics.
It is the duty of every good citizen

to take an active interest in public af-

fairs and no one can begin too soon in
the discharge of his duties in this re
spect. Every year a large number of
new voters appear upon the scene
and these should all be fully prepared
to take an intelligent and patriotic
part among the real rulers of the
country. Sometimes political as
sociation is. anything but elevating
and refining, but this is not neces-
sarily so.

The organizations especially active
in politics should always be conducted
upon an honest and Instructive basis.
Efficient outside work, also, can be
legitimately carried on without detrl
went to the health or morals of any
one. It should be the purpose of all
concerned to become thoroughly in
formed as to current questions, and
to be prepared to aot with wiedom
and justice to the whole community.

The young men of to-da- y are the
leaders of the near future. Upon
their shoulders must rest the re-

sponsibilities now assumed by others.
They should not seek to escape their
share of the work, and, above all
they should not be led astray by the
arts of the demagogue or permit
themselves to be misused by those
who have no interest in the public
welfare and who only seek the pro
motion of selfish schemes, and are
more actuated by the desire to ac-

complish partisan alms than to
further the cause of clean politlos and
good government.

Every citizen should think for him
self, and be his own master at all
times. Every one is entitled to his
particular vlowi as to public affairs,
as to principles and men, and no one
should be guided merely by appeals

INDIGESTION
Cured by Johnson'i Dyspepsia Cur

"I suffered overtwo yea ra with Indigestion and
Ttervous Dyapepsla. unable 10 eat or Ueep I
tried several phyaictana and different remedies,
but thev onlv heloed me for a ahort time A
friend adviaed tne to take Johnaon'j Dyapepaia
Cure I have taken three boxes, and am now
feeling better than I have for two years. Have
a good appetite, Bleep vreu ana nave none 01 the
imiitomi of Indigestion or Dyapetma. while

U have gained ten pounds in weight within a
couple ot tnontna. i am using pieasuic in re
fttmciiendltifr Tohnson'a bvetjetMttu Cure where.
ever I can, and several of mv friends are taking
it wun maritea resuus. u a Arnoia, ans.
Large Box 10 eta. by mall, or five stamps
Made at TUG JOHNSON LABORATORIES, Inc.

PHILaOCLPHIA
r FOR SALE DY ALL DRUOOISTsT

There is but one great dis-

covery for the prevention and
cure of all kidney difficulties-th- at

grand remedy, Warner's
Safe Cure. For five and twenty
years it has stood the test.

to partisan prejudice. Young men
ospeolally should keep clear of polit
ical tricksters of every sort. They
should have high ideals in politics.
As in other things, tlmv should re
member Kmersou's inspiring counsel
and aim to acquit themselves accord-
ing to the highest standard in life.

That Throbbln Head act e
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suffer-
ers have proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Ileaclnches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cerls. Money back if not cured.
Sold by A. Waslcy, druggist

Minor Slurrti'rril rnl. m, Honrcl.
Knoxvllle, Oct. 28. Leon Jackson, a

miser and eccontrlc character of New-port, Tenn., was murdered nt his homo
oarly In the morning. Three men
called at tho house ostensibly to get
something to eat and provoked a quar-
rel. Mrs. Jnckson was compelled to
leave the house by their conduct andin her absence the husband was mur-dore- d.

Tho strangers secured ?G00 hid-
den In the house, and fled Into the
mountains.

Like Timllni; Money,
The, use of tho Endless Chain Statch Book

in tho purchase of "Red Cross" and "Ilubin-gor'- s

Best" starch, makes it just liko fiudiug
money. Why, for only 5c you aro euabled to
get one large lUe package of "Red Cross"
starch, one large 10c package of "lluhinger's
Best" starch, with the premiums, twoShakcs-pear- e

panels, printed in twelve beautiful
colors, or one Twentieth Century Girl Calen-
dar, embossed in gold. Ask your grocer for
this starch and obtain tho beautiful Christ-
mas present free.

Illu Oi-Ii- t Kop MVlirlit Cnrs.
PittBbtirg. Oct. 28. Tho Commercial

Qazette says the Pennsylvania Com
pany and the New York Central Rail
road company have Just placed orders
for coal and freight care to the number
of 15,000, the aggregate cost of which
win aegreeatp about $12,000,000. Both
companies endeavored to got steel cars.
ui.i cu men' uruers could not 00 nlieu
within a year they were compelled to
take wooden cars with steel equip-
ments.

Young Mothers,
Crouo is the terror of thousands of young

mothers becauso Its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shilob's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic In cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 2fi

cts., 50 eta. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee

SiiHtulnlnir Kuirlnnri'H Wnr Policy.
London, Oct, 28. The parliamentary

for tho Bow and Bromley
division of Tower Hamlets, London,
hold yesterday, was fought on the gov-

ernment's Transvaal policy, and re-

sulted In a big victory for the govern-
ment, the Conservative candidate, Mr.
William Guthrie, being elected by

votes, against 2,123 votes cast for
his Liberal and Radical opponent, Mr.
Harold Spencer.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

A MiTlilnii Sti'lko S proud I nit.
Merlden, Conn.. Oct. 28. The strike

which started among the polishers and
buffers employed by E. Miller & Co.,
lamp manufacturers, on Thursday,
when about CO employes went out, has
increased until about 500 of the 700
hands employed In the factory have
left their work.

No ono would ever bo bothered with consti-

pation if everyone knew how naturally and
quickly Burdock Blood Bitters regulates tho
stomach and bowels.

Tho ScotHiniin'H Captain Suspended.
Quebec, Oct. 28. The court of In-

quiry in the Scotsman disaster an-

nounced Us findings yesterday. Cap-

tain Skrimshlre was suspended for
nine months. The court declares the
accident was caused by neglect on the
part of the captain to use the lead
uufllciently.

OASTOIIIA.
Bean the 0 M n Havs Always Bought

Itiillrniiillnir n lllnolc Unite.
Lumberton, N. C., Oct. 28. Ed

Blount, a negro, who attempted to as-

sault Miss Mallory Moore and her
younger sister, as they were returning
from church Thursday night, was cap-

tured and tried before Judge Dorsey
Battle yesterday. Blount was con-

victed and sentenced to 15 years at
hard labor. He reached the peniten-
tiary 28 hours after the committal of
the crime.

Scald bead is an eczema of the soalp very
severe sometimes, but it oan be cured. Doan's
Ointment, quick and permanent In its
results. At any drug store, 50 cents.

Pnllmnn nnd Wagner Ainnlirninntri1.
New York, Oct. 28. In view of con-

flicting statements and various con-

clusions" as to the primacy of either
company in the recent I'ullman-Wag-n- er

merger, the exact conditions are
given as follows: The two companies
have simply amalgamated, retaining
the Pullman organization, however. In
preference to the Wagner, as the Pull-
man is a stock company and the Wag-
ner merely a business association, with
no charter.

William's VlHlt to Kiiclund.
Berlin, Oct. 28. All the arrange-

ments have been completed for Em-
peror William's visit to the queen.
His majesty will arrive In Hnglapd on
Nov. 20 and remain at Windsor Castle
five days, after which he will go to
8andrlngham for a two days' visit to
the Prince of Wules.

Aftrr SiMintof .MoI'uIui'h Sont.
Montgomery, Oct. 27. Colonel John

D. Iloquemore, of this city, yesterday
announced his candidacy for the Uni-
ted States Benato to succeed Hon. John
T. Morgan. Colonel Iioqtiemore la n
lawyer and has novor been an office-
holder except to represent Barbour
county In the stato senate. The con-
test promises to bo extremely warm.
Senator Morgan and
Oates nre the other candidates.

Yon Try it.
If Shilob's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tbo small price of 25 cts., 50
eta. and $1.00, docs not euro take tho bottlo
back nnd wo will refund your monoy. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee Prlco
SB ct. and 50 eta. Sold by P. 1). Kirlln on
a gnarantoo.

Amitlior Oporrln l.yiiplilnrr.
Macon, Ga., Oct. 28. John Goosby,

a nogro, was lynrhed during the early
hours of yesterday morning at Ragal's
Mill, six miles from Macon, by a party
of 75 men from Twlgg's county. Thurs-
day morning, at his plantation, 14
miles from Macon, J. T. lloblnson, a
farmor, was cut by Goosby, and It
was thought that tho wounds would
prove fatal.

What Is Shlloh 1

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tbo world for
half a century, has cured innumorablo cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results wo will refund your money
Price 25 cU., 50 cts, aud $1.00. Sold by P. D
Klrlin on a guarantee

Sunday Specials.
Services In tho Trinity Eeformed church

at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school nt 1:30 p. m. Eov. Z. S.
Yearick, pastor

Regular services will be held In tbo United
Evangelical church, North Jardin street, to-

morrow at 10 a. 111. and 0.30 p m. Sunday
school at 1 .30 p. 111. Kov. J. It. llensyl, pastor.
K. I.. C. E. on Monday evening. Prayer,
praise and tostimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday ovsnings.
Bible study every Friday evening. Jr. K. L.
C. E. every Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Mooro,
pastor. Preaching nt 10:30 a, in. and 6:30
p. 111. Suuday school at 2 p. m. Class meet-
ing on Wednesday ovouing. General prayer
meeting on Thursday ovenlug. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, on West Oak street,
as follows : Holy Communion, 8:00 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 10:30. Sunday
school, 2:00 p. m. Evening prayor and ser.
nion, 7:00. G. W. Van Fosson, pastor.

First Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Kev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
atolOa. m. and Op. m. Suuday school at 2 p.m.
Prayer meeting Monday eveuiugs. Young
People's meeting Wednesday oveuings.
Class meeting Thursday ovcnlngs.

Services in tho Presbyterian church for
the coming week as follows : Sabbath preach-
ing services 10:30 a. ta. and 0:30 p. m.
Sabbath school 3 p. 111. Weekday services in
the lecture room : Sr. C. E. Tuesday evening
at 7:30. Midweek prayer meeting and bible
lecture Thursday evening at 7:30. Jr. C. E.
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

II. W. Koeiilkh, Pastor.
Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak

and White streets. Kev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. m.,
led by tho pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. ro., Dr. J. S. Calleu,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. ta. Scats
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
street. Preachine at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. Kov. K. I!. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m., Deacon
John Bnnu, Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Eev. John Gruhler, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;

preaching 6:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. Eev. Cornelius Laurisin, pas-
tor. Matatinum service 0 a. m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German E.
C.) North Cbostnut street. Eev. A. T.Schut-tlohofc- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimlr's Polish E. C. church. North
Jardin street. Eev. J. A. Lenarklowicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Eev. II. F. O'Eeilly, pastor;
Rev James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

St. Stanislaus church. Morning servlceson
Suuday at S and 10. Vespers at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 8 p. m. Sector Wenoslaus
V. Matulaitts.

Kebeleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Kev. Henry Mlt-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10a. m.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Drink Oraln-- 0

after you .have concluded that you ought not to
drink coflee. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it, because it is healthful, invigorating

and appetizing. It is made from pure grains

and has that rich seal brown color and tastes

like the finest grades of coffee and costs about

as much. Children like it and thrive on it

because it is a genuine food drink containing

nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer

for Grain-O- , the new fooddrink Is and 35c.

no t'iiliin-dlipii- ii Alliance.
London, Oct. 28. Inquiries at the

foreign office show that the report pub-
lished in the United States that Slam
has Joined the "China-Japa- n offensive
and defensive alliance" Is so utterly
Improbable as not to merit attention.
The officials of tbo foreign office are
not even aware that there Is any "of-
fensive and defensive alliance" be-
tween China and Japan.
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BROWN - CONSTIPATION SM
RED . A

WHITE SORE THROAT

THIS VI!ATIM".lt.

The nroa of rain and Tower tomper-iitui- o

has oxtended over tho greaier
part of New Kng--

frJQjyl York, tho lower
lake region andvMm tbo Ohio and Low-

er Mississippi vnl-ley- s.

Tho tem-
perature continues
about 10 degrees
above the seasonal
averuge In the
Middle and South
Atlantic and east
gulf states; else

where the departures from the nomal
aro not marked. Forecast for this sec-

tion: Showers and cooler today and
tonight; probably rain tomorrow; wind
Bhlfttng to fresh northeasterly.

Sunrise, (1:30; sunset, 5:10; length
of day, 10h., 10m.; moon rises, 1:05 a.
in.; moon sets, 1:28 p. m.

and Night
And each day and night during this week
yon can get nt any druggists Kemp's Italsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
bo tho most successful remedy over sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get n bottle y aud keep
It always In tho house, so you can check your
culd at onco. Price 25c and 50c. Sample
bottlo freo.

Illinois Miners' Strike l'lidod.
Spring Valloy, Ills., Oct. 28. Tho big

strike Inaugurated by the 2,000 nilnere
of tho Spring Valloy Coal company on
Oct. 17 was brought to an end yester-
day. All the demands of the organiza-
tion were granted except that of
weighing cortl at the bottom of theshafts, and this wan 11 nt
uulou.

SWAMP- - I9 not recommended for
everything, but if you havo

1 Kiuncy, liver or bladder
-- l.llf ill l. r...,j I....

t.!in miTlOiW trnM nniul A t .1 mnnt.la In rtr
cout and dollar sizes. You may have a sample
bottto of this wonderful now discovery by
man ireo, niso patnpiuet telling all about it.
Address, I)r.K11racr&Co.,l)ingbamton, N. Y

RIVERA DID NOT RESIGN,

Dnt Wan Dismissed From tho Ctvil
Govornorshlp of Ilnvnnn.

Havana, Oct. 28. General Itlus
Rivera, former civil governor of the
province of Havana, whoso withdrawal
from the governorship was cabled on
Thursday evening as a resignation,
denies that he resigned. He says he
was dismissed, and that he does not
know upon what grounds the dismis-
sal was ordered. He attributes his dis-
missal to the direct Influence of Senor
Domingo Mendoz Capote, secretary of
state In the ndvisory cabinet of Gov-
ernor General Brooke.

General Brooke, when approached
regarding the matter, declined to talk
for publication, saying that he pre-
ferred that any explanation should be
made by General Hlvera himself. Senor
Capote asserts that he requested Ri-
vera to resign because he was an ob-
structionist nnd out of harmony with
the administration, and that General
Rivera replied that he would wait until
he was dismissed, which was deolded
upon immediately. Thero was no ob-
jection, according to the secretary of
state, to General Rivera holding cer-
tain views as a private Individual, but,
as a subordinate It was the duty of
General Rivera to carry out Instruc-
tions, and to not make himself an ob-
stacle. ,

?i THERE la a certain styllsu ef-- z
I feet about garments made S- - .t,aeA fAlal, .fail 1T

tcrdS that U not attained by tho S;
use of any other patterns. S;

BAZAR

Patterns.)
-- 5 Have not ant al for style and perfect
C fit. Easy to ut.ijt.rsf 4 Oni ioandi
I; cti. eai i"ne hi ,n r S M in n ar!v

c city cid t n,ornvm Ask. for
--C them. Get a I a lAon f cct and gee our
2 designs. ' tely the very lat st ttyles.

f A FREE PATTERN
; of her own selection will be given

every subscriber to

Iya CALL'S
MAGAZ1NEW

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
-- C One that every lady ihoutd take recti- - 3;
S larly. Deautifu! colored plates; latest S"

i- - fuhions; dressmaking economies; fancy 5.5 work ; household hints ; fiction, etc bub-- --J
scribe or. send 5c for latest copy, 5
.Lady agents wanted. Send for terms.

p THE AlcCALL CO., $
5 130-1- 46 Wet 14th St., New York, sj

These celebrated patterns and pub-

lications are for sale, and recom-
mended by L. J. WHkhnson.

SWEEPING
BARGAIN S

Are Offered at Our
Store In

Boots, Shoes and
Underwear
And as for groceries, we are the

cheapest grocers in town.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER,

233 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK
-- Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP '

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

DEATH OH GENERAL HENRY.

Warn (JnonnaolotiN l'or Sovornt Honrs,
mid Uv Knd (,'iuiio I'enoorulljr.

NnW Vnrlr. Opt 9ft llrlo-firlla- nan.
ral Cluy V. Honry, U. S, A former

mllltnrv pnvnrnni- - nf Pnrln ntpn AtaA
at his homo, 139 Madison avenue, ot

THE LATE GENERAL HENRY.
pneumonia, aged CO. Ho had been un-
conscious for several hours, and the
end camo peacefully.

General Henry's remains will bo
taken from his homo tomorrow and
convoyed In a special train to Wash-
ington, where the body will lie in state
until 11:30 Monday morning, at which
hour the" funeral services will be held.
Tho Interment will be in the Arlington
cemetery.

Wornt Fires Evor Known.
Dunbar. Va.. ClM 7 tv, ,.,

fires which have been burning on the
slopes of Chestnut Ridge during thepast week arn flnrrop Minn n.
damage done by the Are will amount
iv luuusunus oi aoiiars, besides the
eXtnrmltlflHnn nt naortv oil . 1. n nnmAw ui.u. tj 111 gauiUiThursday night tho lire burned over to,t,A . . ni n . . .mo iim ui wiwrics LiaKor, aDout mreo
mllCS from this nlnna A f...of men was present and struggled hard
iu ucai buck me lire, out it burned
down fences and destroyed an entire
COrnflelll. Tlinnsnnrla nt nlf t .uU I'll. ,uovo uuu
ties are burning up. Tho fires are the

Ulm, Beware !
Ati avftf ant mnftfta fittf (if

tafct anything at nil than those V

;not dangerous mixtures so widely
to relieve her discomfort and

She ought to know that outside
external treatment is tne only way tnat

through the entireperiod In comparative
comfort, shortens labor, and childbirth is )
no longer to b dreaded. MorethanthsU .
it preserves her girlish shape after the v

I ordeal, and her little one will come into ,

the world perfect in form and health.
aetMothtr'sFrlandatthadruz
a tores for $ 1 bottle, or (and to ,

THB BRADHELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

Writ, for our free book, B.f.ro Bibr If Sara." alr l

O'NEILL'S
For Pianos.

Probably you do not know that
we are the recognized headquarters
for pianos in Shenandoah. If you
desire a piano, regardless of who
makes it and where it is made, we
can secure it. And above all we
can save you more in buying from
us, even if you bought it direct
from the factory. This seems im
possible, but it is gospel truth. We
invite inspection of our

Popular Pease,
Malcolm Love,
Behr Bros.

Pianos. Our instruments are sold
on their merits and on reasonable
terms, either for cash or monthly
payments,

Organs Taken in Exchange,
If Pianos Are Purchased.

M. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

1 06 South Main St.

Quality,
Durability,
Neat Styles,
Perfect Fit,

Are the features ot our
footwear. Another top-notc- h

feature is our
prices, We can com-

pete with any other
dealer,

Try us once, and you will
try again.

A. WOMER,
NO. 124 NORT MAIN ST.

fv In checks will save you
fci money by buying our

JiJ V bread. Try it and be
convinced. You re

ceive seven loaves.
l Oo Regular size cup cake 7c.

1 oo Regular size sponge cake Qc.
Try our confectloneiy. Buy from us.
We sell fine confectioner cheap.

Boston Bakery,
11. Morgaiisteln. 237 W. Ctnlre Street

Impoverished Blood
te the secret of half the diseases known to hu-

manity rheumatism, dropsy, scrofula, stomach
and liver troubles may in a majority of cases be
traced to the circulatory system. They can be
avoided and they can be cured by the use of a
remedy that supplies the necessary elements
to enrich the blood.

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

increase the red corpuscles in the blood and
thereby give it new life and richness. They
also tone up the nerves and are a specific for
many serious disorders.

From thi Journal, Carttrvittt, Sto.
Mn. Jotepb M. Eva m. of CartirTlllo, Mo., ay s

" Two roan ago I find dropsy ot tbe loft limb o aeveralr that my
pbrilolaa) aald 1 could not recover that It would ba irapoaalbla to
kit ma any traatraaot that would afford parmanent relief. I bad
been alok about aronr.aod moat of tbe time wot bedfaat. My bus-ban- d

apsot over $800 tbat year doctoring me, with tbe result that tbo
treatment of tbo physicians did hi a no permanont food. I steadily
'""Jy1 brother Insisted that I try Dr. Wllllama1 rink rills for Pale
People. 1 did ao with some reluctance and without much hope that
they would benefit me, but tbe effect was almost marvelous. Tbe first
bot effeoted a ohange for tho better in my condition, and I continued
to Improve ateadlly.

11 1 took about alx months steady treatment, nnd kept them In the
house and took them at Intervals for a year or mora afterward. The
result ll that 1 do not now feel a trace of my former ailments."

Mas. Lua EVAKS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, this 12th day

of Ootober, 1898. Wm. B. Woloott, Notary Ihibllc.

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for Pale People are sold by all dealers, or
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for $2.50

ither 'are never sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams
iledtclu Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

MOTICE IS IIEKEBY GIVEN THAT TUB
A1 Exocutors, Administrators, Guardians,
Trustees, &c, heroin named, filed their re-
spective accounts in the following estates in
U10 Register's oluce at l'ottavllle. in una tor
tho County of Schuylkill, which accomts
having been allowed by tho Rcgistor, will bo
presented to tho Judge of the Orphans' Court
for confirmation nisi, on

Monday, November 13th, 1899,

1 First and final account of Milton W.
Moycr, administrator of Sarah Mover, late of
Washington, deceased.

fclrst and nnat account 01 Joseph M.
Webber, trustee of Barnbardt Webber, late of
South Manheim township, deceased.

a irst ana unat account ot Abrauam 11.
Klock, executor of Elizabeth Klock, late of
Shenandoah, deceased,

4 First and nnal account of ueorco W.
and Clara N. Mortimer, executors of George
Washington Mortimer, late ot 1'ottavlllo. de
ceased.

5 First and final account of Ilaunah
Uiebolheimor. administratrix of Ellas Keller.
late of Ryan township, deceased.

0 iirst anu unat account or .Nathan ii.
Kindt, guardian of Ida E. Deitrich. minor
child of Jane and Joel Deitrich, late of
Schuylkill Haven, deceased.

7 first and final account of Nathan E.
Kindt, guardian of Mary S. Deitrich. minor
child of Jano and Joel Deitrich, late of
scbuyiKiu naven, deceased.

8 First and final account of L. F.
Trustee of John Wagner, late of

Washington township, deceased.
0 First and final account of Joseph Stauf-fe-r,

surviving Executor of David Stauffer,
lato of Union township, deceased.

10 First and final account of Frank and
Archibald Uarvey, Executors of Daalel
Harvey, late of Tremont, deceased,

11 Final account of Solomon Yelch and
William Bernheisel, administrators of Joshua
Oernheisel, late of Wayno township, de-
ceased.

12 Final account of Solomon Yvich and
William Hornlielsol, administrators of Emma
Ber"hei8el. late of Wayne township, de
ceased.

13 First and final account of William L.
Davis, executor of Jane Davis, late of Mali- -
anoy City, deceased.

14 ilrst and final account or Joel Jteed.
administrator of Justina Maurer, late of
Upper Mahantongo township, deceased.

15 First and final account of Ileury
Schreyer, guardian of Martha A. Cathers,
minor child or Alexander Uatbers. late of
Mahanoy township, deceased,

16 First and final account of Calvin and
Daniel R. Price, executors of Daniel Price,
late of Mtnersville, deceased.

17 First and final account of Ellen Kerri-
gan, administratrix of Alice Malone, late of
Mt. Carbon, deceased.

18 First account of E. K. Stauffer and T.
W. Rumble, administrators of Daniel M.
Stauffer, late of Union township, docoascd,

10 First and final account of Androw
Com rev. Gurdian of Ivy Ruth Pierce, minor
child of William Pierce, late of Tromont,
deceased.

SO First and final account of Edwin O.
Walter, ono of the Executors of Aimer K,
Walter, late of Ashland, deceased.

1 First and final account of Jane Brltton.
administratrix of Samuel Britton, late of
Mauanoy uity, aeceasea.

22 First and final account of Mary
Zellener, administratrix of William Zellener,
late of West Penn township, deceased.

23 First and final account of G. D. and
J. W, Stamm, executors of Israel Stamm, late
of New Ringgold, deceased.

24 first ana nnal account or Uenjamln sr,
Fuhrman, Administrator of John Fubrman,
late of Union township, deceased.

25 First and final account of George O.
Berner. Executor of Anna E. Ilelwig. late of
Tantaqua, deceased.

28 First and final account of Oeorce J.
Schmauch, administrator of Jacob Schmauch,
late 01 ramaqua, deceased.

27 First and final account of William A.
Whitney, Administrator c. t. a,, of William L.
Whitney, late of PottsvUlo, deceased.

28 First and final account of William L.
Daubebspeck, oxecutor of Andrew Kleck-ne- r,

late of West Ponn township, deceased,
20 First and final account of John G,

Scbad, executor of Joseph Mackcnroth, late
of Tamaqua, deceased,

F, O. REESE.
Reqisteb's Office, Register.

PotUville, Pa., October 10th, 1890,

NOTICE IN THE ORPHAN8' COURT OP
milNTY Nfitlen la

hereby eiven that tbe amiralsemeut of the
decedents herein named, setting apart tbe
personal or other property to the use of the
wiuows ana cnllarou. have been nleu in tbe
Clerk's office, and tbat thov will be ore.
sented to the Judge of the Orphans' Court of
saia county ror continuation nisi, on

Monday, November 13th. 1899,

1 Tbe appraisement of the personal prop,
erty of Aaron Keller, late of Rush township,
deceased.

2 Tlie appraisement of the personal estate
of Nathan E. Kindt, late of West Bruns-
wick township, deceased.

3 The appraisement of the personal es
tato of Isaac W. Yeakel, late of Ashland, de-

ceased.
4 The appraisement of the personal es-

tate of Samuel A. Faust, late of Ashland,

5 The appraisement of the personal es-

tate of Gregory J. Knapp, lato of Ashland,
deceased,

Q The appraisement of the personal es-

tate of Frank Hullen, late of Ashland, do- -

7 Tbe appraisement of tbe personal es-

tate of James O. Seagreaves, late of West
Tenn township, deceased.

8 The appraisement of the real estate of
Rufus Uelcbert. late of Porter township, de-

ceased, under the Act of Assembly of June,
4, 1883.

0 The appraisement of the personal estate
of David N. Davis, late of St. Clair, deceased.

10 The appraisement of tbe real estate of
Edward Tierce, late or rack vine, deceased.

11 The appraisement of the personal estate
of David Edwards, lato of St. Clair, de-
ceased,

F. O. REESE,
Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court.

Reoistku'b Opkick,
I'ottsvllle, I'a., Oct, 10th, 1809.

AflUSEnENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUBON, Mgr.

ONE SOLID WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30.
DIME MATINEE SATURDAY.

M JsliallJo In a

Repertoire

All-St- ar Of Comedies

Players, Dramas.

and

Alt the Electrical Effects and
Every flembcr of nitchelPs
All-St- ar Players.

MONDAY NIGHT !
Wilson Barrett's Great London Success,

"1

NO PLAY REPEATED.
An Entire Change of Special-
ties Each Night.

PRICES : - - 10, 20 and 30 Cts.
Special tickets for ladles on Monday
night for IS cents If reserved at Klrlln's
drug: store before 7 p. m.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mcr.

One Night Only.
Wednesday Evening:, Nov. 1st

THE FAMOUS
BROS. ROYER,

IN THEIR ACROBATIC
FARCE FROLIC

NEXT
DOOR !

The Funniest Show on Earth,

Cj Tj Tj1 The 8 Itoyer Troupe of Acrobats.
OJ21 All Tl'8 Great Hre 8cene.

The Trick Trolley Car.
AAAAAtN The Revolving Scene.

VS The Only Archie Royer.
t 10 Or eat Specialties.
Nothing like It. Ten times greater

than any other.

PRICES : - - 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Reserved Seata at Klrlln's Drue Stroe.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of tbe finest and
purest ....
BREWS

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can bave them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent tind Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH -- F A

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and
Undertaking-N- o

13 North Jardin St.

TT To PATENT Good Idea;
way ue secured Dyi'l onr aid. Add.rca&

THE PATENT RECORD,
Dalllmnra. MaV

ioUcrlpttoni to The Patent Becord lUUvtrtwiii)


